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Suits That Possess Sty
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Men’s d Quality on
: Sale Today at $13.45
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£:d m Today you can buy a splendid suit, well made of durable, good-looking 
tweeds, for the very special price of $13.45^—These suits are correct in 
style, weight and appearance for late summer and early fall wear. There 
are broken mixtures, checks and stripe effects, also grey pin-checks. 
Both two and three-button models. Trousers both plain and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 34 to 44. Every suit in this offering is an extra spécial 
offer, and priced dollars less than the usual value.
Special today........... .............................. .........................
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For Misses’
Beautiful ibi a p/v 

Summer Suits «p | £,011

m1n
For Women iIi n- 13,45

Get Your Information of 
the New and Correct 

Styles in Fall Suits Here

r *
AD Remaining $7.80 to $10 

Coats $4.98.
Bargains in coats are not to be slletit- 

ed e.t clos# of summer, for there wUl be 
masiy cod evenings soon when s cost 
will be wxnted. These axe splendid in
î^ry-ïùy' t*5Pr velours and black
«»d white check, trimmed with velvet. 
Come and see If you can find 
coat in this lot. Today .........

m?. AOur Entire Stock of Low Shoes Reduced*egular 117.60, «2130 and 032.KO. Theee 
e** * #»w of our nicest suits, left over 
from the season’s business, now being of
fered at 012.60. Many beautiful colored 
llnsns, natural Palm Beach cloth, with 
fancy over-collars and a few suits made 
with white Coats and checked or striped 
skirts. AH very smartly tailored and In 
good condition. Today ......................12.50

i
These Sale Prices Will Warrant Yon in Buying Shoes Now, Even for Next Summer.

No Thone Orders. - -

This morning every pair o Women’s Street Pumps and Oxfords in the house will be 
reduced for clearance. Fall goods are now coming in fast, so space cannot be given to low 
shoes any longer. Included are patent colt, gunmetal, dull and glazed kid, brown kid, grey 
kid and brown calf. Laird & Schober, Queen Quality and Countess shoes, in the season’s best 
shapes. i

r-A great niany women, because of 
traveling or other reasons, need to get 
their fall suit In August. Those women 
will be delighted with the Assortment 
and qualities of the new suite now 
showing In the women’s section. For 
that matter, every woman loves to re
view the advance ' season's fashions, 
and there is much to Interest you in 
the suits of autumn. 1917, for they 
scorn the frivolous pouches and pock
ets of spring, but have other equal at
tractions.

f.y.your fall
4.65

A’j r. •
Women’s $6.80 Sport Middy 

Suits, Today $2.98GW White Middfes 98c v rAVI ;$12.00 Valuta $9.00 
All $8.00 Valuta $6.00 
All $7.00 Valuta $5.25

All $3.50 Valuta $2.60 
All $3.00 Valuta $2.25 
All $2.50 Valuta $1.95

It.Many at our customers will be spe
cially Interested In these middles, because 
they have the full length aieeve, so diffi
cult to get In all white at a low price. 
They are of good white twill and made in 
regulation style, «see 4 to 14 years. To-

Mada of well-finished linens, in cream 
grounds, and patterned with big colored 
squares; you can Just imagine how smartgareælbSS

•/ y
rmr/M}From This Assortment of Tennis and Outing Shoes Yoir Can Be Suitedday .98

S2.95

“BIWomen’s All White Tennis Boot ..
Women’s All White Tennis Oxford 
Women's White Tennis Boot, red fox sole .... 1A0 
Women’s White Tennis Oxford, red fox sole .. 1-30
Women’s White Tennis Pump .... ;........
Men’s All White Tennis Boot..........
Men's All White Tennis Oxfdrd .................
Men's White Tennis Boot, red fox sole .
Men’s White Tennis Oxford, red fox sole 
Mén’s Black Tennis Boot ............................

1.16 Men’s Black Tennis Oxford ........................
Boys’ All White Tennis Boot.....................
Boys' AU White Tennis Oxford ...............
Boys’ White Tennis Boot, red fox sole .. 
Boys’ White Tennis Oxford, red fox sole
Boys' Black Tennis Boot ..............................
Boys’ Black Tennis Oxford ........................
Misses’ All White Tennis Boot ..................
Misses’ All White Tennis Oxford ..............
Child's All White Tennis Boot .................

.90
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Headwear for the Baby at Little Cost Today
rlV ,’Sr. T":. B'~ 31 KZSXJfS1 “• “
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i Men's Balbriggan IJ 
shirts and diuwan, 
shade; sateen facings, 
per garment ....

Men’s Medium Weight Merine® l
Underwear, shirts and drawmB DCCrCQ
random mixed; beige triauwH I ft
Per garment ..................... . «I UFOUp l

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwstn^ --
3hirts and drawers Today, p*8 ““*-OI

lng Shirts, with collar atttohdfl
and pocket; sizes 14 to 164. Th By a Staff Rep
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?erriarkably Lo wPrices for Women s Whitewear-Some at Half s“*„ Jfeff
..Æsass&a.

Made of beautiful line nainsook, 160 Women’s Petticoats, made of mg^neWe^^t^two^iMs'^ri^nd 
in a slip-over style, with round lovely fine quality nainsook, in per- 24 inches. Priced special O AO 
neck and short kimono sleeves; feet fitting gored styles, with hand- for today at .... Z.SFO
daintily embroidered with spray de- some deep frills of Swiss embrold- Club Bags of black' walrus grain
fflgn* •mbroidery, fln- ery; finished .with cotton underlay over sturdy steel frame; fitted with
iehed with ribbon run buttonholes and scalloped edges. Sizes 86. 88, brass lock catches; inside pocket; 
and scalloped edges. Today spe- 40 tfnd 42. Regularly $8.00. To- size 16 inches. Spécial to- O fifi 

............  1^° day special .........................    1.98 day...............     «,90

L ju

thread; they are oddments of some 
of our best makes; low neck, no 
and short sleeves; some beautifully 
trimmed with hand crochet edges 
and deep lace yokes; the drawers 
are umbrella style, lace trimmed, 
or tight knee. Sizes 34 to 42. 
uktr 61.00 and $1,76 .................

Made of finely ribbed cotton ; low 
neck, no and short sleeves; some 
with dainty lace yokes; others 
have pretty lace headings and lace 

Sizes 84 to 40. Today 
............................................19

Made of pure gum rubber; all 
wonderful styles, no two alike; 
trimmed with dainty rubber, rib
bon and flower designs, in all the 
newest coloring».
$8.60.
81.75.

t

Regular 26c to 
Today, half price, 13o to

edgings.
special

cial day
-Save $18.85 on This Handsome 

Oak Dining Set
Only when you have seen how substan

tially each piece is constructed and how 
beautifully each piece is finished will you 
know of the exceptional value of this offer. 
There are eight well matched pieces in the 
set, including buffet with large beveled 
mirror, six leather-seated chairs and heavy 
square pedestal colonial footed extension 
table, oak or golden finishes. Eight pieces 
complete. Regularly $70.60, tor..........  6136

Save $22.95 on This Beautiful Dining Set
Note how well the corners of the draw

ers fit, that they are not only Joined, but 
securely dove-tailed. You’ll appreciate the 
characteristic lines of this set. 64-inch 
buffet With large beveled mirror, shaped cut
lery and large linen drawer; extension table, 
46-inch top and heavy pedestal base; six 
chairs with leather seats; fumed or golden 
finishes. Regularly $9430, for .

The August 
Silk Sale

0

feu] n
SUa«Our annual event in which 

women who anticipate their re
quirements in fine silk» by a month 

UL or two receive a big dividend on 
their investments in much lower 
prices.

We Jiold this sale to Induce shop
ping In the quiet month of August, 
and to make it worth your while 
many of our new fall lines of silks 
are priced closer than they will be 
in the midst of the season, a month 
or two later,

/
Four Other Dining-Room Offers That Bring Big Savii

Fumed Finish Oak Buffet of 
quarter-cut oak, with heavy tap. in 
sion design; has 2 small cutlery. 1 
linen drawer; good cupboard space. Reg
ular price $27.00. August Bale .... 18A6

» Fumed er Golden Finish Buffet of gen- 6 pieces ef Fumed er ÇMdèn Finish 
ulne quarter-cut oak, in colonial design; Dining-room Chaire, upholstered in lea
st-inch case. Regular price $49.00. Au-

Fumed or Gulden Finish Olning-t 
Chaire, 6-piece set. with panel 1 
shaped top rail, and upholstered- 
frame; seats of leather; C small at 
arm chair. Regular price $21.60. Aui 
Sale price................  .$3P!
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ther. Regular price $59-60. August
7136 guet Bale price . Bale 2430

No Better Time to Buy Beds and Bedding—$39 Divanettes for $29.
price $430. August Bale

Mattresses, with seagrmes centre, and having 
Jute felt at both sides; encased in good grade of 
art ticking, showing neatly stitched edges; til 
regular sizes. Regular price $730, for

Mattresses, filled with Jute felt; built/ not 
stuffed; deeply tufted, and having full 
border. Regular $9,76. August Sale ....

I
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Look at These Six 
Specials for Today
Blaek Duchesse, Setln Paillette 

and Taffetas, in extra fine quali
ties, rich deep blacks. Very spe
cial, today's Sale price

6.98.. 240• OlltllllHIII Oak Divanette, ad
as settee in day an 
double bed at night 
back covered wH 
imitation Spa n 11 
leather; bed ht 
strong, comfortabl 
spring and a so# 
comfortable m a t

uAll Fmishw k Tbag* Handsome Brew Beds. They have 
heavy 2-inch posts, 1-inch top rail, and 5 fillers. Regular 
price $15,75. August Sale............................................12.76

an teed of $16
in /milder mo 
would be an < 
stock of Meei 
without some 
He pointed oi 
terial and lat 
creased that < 
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anything like 
sisted that t 
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gued that th<

fe;H696$1.48 Yd. I
J>. »

Bras» Beds, in satin finish, with heavy posts »i 
and 5 fillers, with double galleries; double bed 
Regular price $32.00. August Sale...................

OE Tampered Box Spiral Springs, covered with canvas, 
having heavy layer of jute felt on top; covered in good 
grade of art ticking. Regular price $15,75. August Sale,

............................. .... ...................................................... 13.98
l»efhi£ ^ fWgh Bedroom Rockers, seats of
leather. Regular price $2.00. August Sale

depth rail, .0
Bilk Poplin, Paillette and Duoh- 

esse Satin, grouped at one prioe. 
Our high-grade qualities in suit
ing silks of superfine finishes; fast 
blacks only. Today's Bale price

only.
22*8 y

frZ/z,
■bv/'/Zv. .

$2.44 Yd. tress; divanette coa 
plete. Regular prk 
$39.00. August Sal
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(ConcludedColored Chiffon Taffeta Bpeefal, 
in Wanted shades and reliable qual
ities. $2 90 grades Today's Sale 
price

y£ jk

1.45 U-BA price

■Bef“tfittedHand»°un?ely and EconomicaUy Now
, , - consisting of settee, arm Heevy, Good-looking Parlor of birch mahoemnv mn,

c air and arm rocker; seats of tapestry. Regular price $29.75. sis!?n/u0f arm chair and arm rocker, upholstered' back
Autu“s,le Rg are s'ilM,y impcT-

ReaiIi2ï£You JÏÏÏÜ Late»t in Floor Cover»*, at Sad
-ag.rsKjâasî.s Jrt’SstS.-fyt,™..

ÎÎÎSiSr tbe Printing; majority theee reversible, strongly mad# Fibre Rugs facturer# sends us h!s most popular pat ,
tochwid»fc.?<w-Wldth 386 * rand; 22- waitable, showing woven through patterns ttr?£ ,n UnoI«ums in time for the Wet hat’'
«TaT^ 2,0 * y*rd: “-,nch "Mth at and colorings. Size *6 in x 72 In rZÎÎ 0f Home Furnishing Bale. The
Z*C*y*Pd- value $1.76 Bale price Reru.1^ "®“derful value and the splendid aseort-

........... " ment presents an unusual opportunity. ;
, ”*** Fibre Rug» at Low Prices

cl**r the balance of our heavy quality Moor-1 
Çfjf* ne eTe offering these exceptionally hand- 

some Indian patterns; they are wonderful bargains:
Size 10 x 10.0, regularly $18.60, aale price ........ 936
“*• 5*5 * * 0. regularly $9.28, aale price .

Î'? x 7'*’ regularly $830, sale price .
Size 43 x 73, regularly $6.50, sole price ......... -,
Size 8 0 x 6.8, regularly $2.76, sale price   1

$1.69 Yd. A

ARecommended qualities In Duch
esse. Satin Meseatlne and Chiffon 
Taffeta ; fast blacks. Today's Sale 
price >Ts

22.95$1.98 Yd. Lloyd Ge< 
Loss ofLarge Rag Rugs 

On Sale Today
Chin-Chin Crep» de Chine, in 

beautiful color range, for dresses, 
waists, sleeves or millinery pur
poses. Today's Sale price

V Quart
BigHundreds of small Axmlnster Rugs, in 

heavy qualities, featuring rich Oriental de
signs end colorings, for hells, passasse or 
general use. Size *7 In. x 64 in. Price 236

Engfigh Axminster Rqgg, Prices Reduced
A grouped axle, presenting one of the beet bar

gains in the sale; handsome heavy English Axmln- 
eter one-piece ruga. In an Oriental 
sign, and rich In coloring.
Size 7.6 x 6.0, regularly $$730. aale twice see* regularly $46.00. Su K Xü VM 
Sî** î'2 * 7®’*’ re0^ilarly $66.00, aale price ... 4736 
Bl*e 9.0 x 12*0, regularly $00.00, sale price .... 6436

For dainty bedroom use no
thing surpasses these pretty 
Rag Rugs. They are woven in 
harmonizing shades of grey, old 
rose, mauve and green, with 
dainty borders.
Size 7.6 x 0.0, sole price 1336 
Size 6.0 x 10.6, sale price 10.96 
Size 9.0 x 9.0, sale price 930

Small Rugs to match, 27 in. 
X 64 In. .................................... 9 on

$1.10 Yd. ing SI■
lion36-Inch Ivory Habutal Silk, spe

cial selected evade of heavy ivory 
habutal, 86 Inch* wide, 
quality. Today's Sale price

, Scotch Tapestry Rags at Low Prieto
Newly arrived, hard-wearing qualltl*. ebowlnr new ___
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Mill Ends of White Twill Middy Cloth 
Today at 17c Yard

Lengths of 1 to 10 yards, for middy
day , .....................................

Plquella Skirting, an 
American weave, in fast 
colors, 86 In ghee wide.
Regularly $1.16. Tods 
per yard..........................  .

Diamond Rings 
Reduced for 

Today
Apollo Toilst

Goods
Cloth Bound Books 30c
If you would like to spend » qsM 

enjoyable evening with a good bool 
we would suggest that you msfcsd 
choice from the following doth bona 
book» at 90s per volume. Phone Mflj
The Clsnemsn. by Thomas Dixon. 
Michael O’HaMoran, by Gene gtrattii

Porter.
• Will Bepey, by Barone* Orcsy. A 
The Orson Flee, by A Conan D*4g| 
Wee MiMrmer Enlists, by J. J. B* 
Waits of Circumstance, by Le* 

Tracy. ^
to flow »nd Klee, by Boyd CbMqJ 
Mother Cerey, by Koto Dougia# Wlf

TsLtrt:rwAt“- •"«■ I
Odd Craft, by W. w. Jacob» Æ
tr wee,"«' " A
T. Temberem, by Frances Hedgsé 

Burnett. i
A Knight en Wheel#, by Mb W.

SîoewSÏ*" H " ”1

Lh,y *.'? especially for us we
know that they are pure.
Apdlo Cream of Violets, for the

Complexion ................................. jg
Apollo Witch Hazel Toilet Cream

walete, skirts; 86 Inches wide. Regularly 26c, 29c and 36c per raid. To-

monde, le 14k, showy 
Tiffany eettingi. To-

17Plain Colored 
Beach Suitings, 86 inch* 
aride; sky, Copenhagen.
green, sand, rose and pink. 
Per yard ,

Palm Pong* Linens of Irish 
manufacture, in white, 
gr*n, mauve, sky, Copen
hagen, navy and black; 28 
inches wide. Per yard, 30

Dur© Gingham, 80 Inch* 
'"'Ida Our price ie still,
per raid........................

Dure Mur* Cloth. 80 
inch* wide. Still selling 
at, per yard ..................  M

Jay35 • 96
% ••"Me Diamond 

5’hgd, Tiffany o r i 
*owy Tiffany set- '
“"«a fl»* Whty <Us-

T<2;eui!t^ - 

Diamond Scarf Fine)
Otamond. in 14k white geld eet- tln« «pedal, today...............FTTuSi

Apollo Camphor Crum m
Apelle Vanishing Crum, 29o and
Apojlo Meaupe Crum,
Apollo «having Lotion,
Apollo Hair Tente ...........
A Pell o Eau de Quinine ...
Apotle Liquid Ehampee

30

.37 <«S£A^iï'!XiSrSSZr‘-
ffeyal Nippon China Sugar and 

2ecT-Pr«tty new floral

ÊSTSf-ï
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War Tax Included.
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Ail $6.00 Valuta $4.50 
AU $5.00 Valuta $3.75 
All $4.00 Valuta $3.00
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